Having been born and brought up in China, an empire, where the people are utterly ignorant of the vital importance of a good system of public water supply, and having deCided to take chemistry as my profession, I feel intensely interested in the examination of water for the purpose of convincing our people in the far east to pay pr~per attention to sanitation on a chemical basis • . The average li~e period there has been roughly estimated to be thirty years, and we have now in the Middle Kingdom a population of 450 000 000.
. .
It means in each cen~ury we have approximately 1 000 000 000 of pe4-ple there to ·drink water, not a drop of which has ever been examined to ascertaining whether is free from germs that cause dangerous diseases. In every Summer there break out disastrous epidemics of cholera which frequently I'esult from the use of polluted water, and the people attribute such periodic calamities to the mischief of evil spirits. Persons wi tll typhoid fever, which ~s also scattered by contaminated waters, are shut up in small rooms with windows and doors closed, thinking cold air to be the ultimate cause of such a malady. By experience they found. out that the habit of using cold drinks would injure their health, and thus their favorite beverage has for a few thousands of years been a cup of hot tea.· Being ignorant of the baneful consequences, they wash their. rice and clothes in the same pond five feet apart. Turbidity, or sust' pended matters is the only thing that looks offensive t.O, them, and consequently centuries ago they discovered the peculiar property (2) of alum fo~ coagulation, and the latter substance has been extensively manufactured in China for the purpose of purifying their drinking water. Alum," as a good agent for coagulation, has been the chief domestic drug in the Chinese homes, for to any pers'on who is seized abruptly with a serious disease is invariably given a lump of this substance dissolved in a cup of hot water, thinking that the constituents of the sickness in the patient's stomach could be coagulated. Consequently no Chinese home is without a box
• of alum kept in rea~hess for emergencies, and large lumps of it are thrown into the water tank when the turbidity of river water is great. Those whose re~dences are not sijuated in the vicinity " of any str.eam use water drawn from wells.
Shortly after I entered the University of Louisville, I considered myself exceedingly fortunate in obtaining an opportunity of working in the water plant of the city. Having worked for a few months with those who carry out their daily routine of analysis in the laboratory, I began to take such interest in the work that I wished I could write my thesis on some phase of the work at the suggestion of Prof. Bobinson. My attention was directed to the occurence of nitrites and nitrates fn nature waters and rain watel', and the fact that the absorption of these substances from the air has not received a great deal of attention from chemists. these seemed also to be a possibility that the presence of these substnces in some surface waters might be entirely accounted for by such ab~ . sorption from the air. Chenists generally assert that these substanci occur in water because of oxidation of organic matter with which , the wate~ has become contaminated.
Historical-Very little has been done in the determination quantitatively of both nitrites and nitrates in natural waters aside from two .or three cases in which some general statement of the existance of these two substances in rain water is aade with re~ ference to specific localities wmthout giving any clear origin from which these substances could be procured. )~l The preceding data will be disc,ussed again . In regard to the origin of these two nitrogenous compounds existing in the natural waters, I find, in Leffmann's "Water Examination" the following remarks. We can safely agree with the above-mentioned authors that at least part of the nitrites and nitrates present in water is del'ived from the animal matters . But the question here arises: (7) 'What per centage of these two substances in water can be attributedto animal matter? In other words, does the . atmosphere con-.
.
tribute some nitrates and nijrites to the water? A satisfactory answer to this question does not seem to be found in any chemistry or in any water analysis, and apparently this .problem has never been solved. In order to find a solution for this problem, it is necessary to seek for experimental ~roofs, for with speculation alone, a person could never accomplish this task even throgh he , had a Greek mind. It is, therefore, my task to devise methods by means of which I may be able to interpret the answer which the si· lent natuee gives only to experiments.
Before entering into discussions of the apparatus and my expe- The mixture is heated for g ix hours in the water bath. The resulting compound often solidfiies to a white mass on st~nding, but can be easily liquefied on the water bath during the evapora-. . phonic acid, and to a sample of water, containing no ncbtrites on adding the reagents, no diazobenzenesulphonic anhydrid could be formed. 'The absence of the latter means the impossibility of forming azo-alpha-aminonaphthalene-1-4-benzenesulfonic acid, and the same sample could be kept in an enclosed bottle for ever with these two reagents and yet without pink color. And this theory was checked by experiments, for I placed 100 c.c. of distilled ·,
nitrite-free water in one of the color-comparision cylinders with the usual reagents and kept it closed for two days and found no pink color. Consequently the limit of five minutes is only an arbitary time to hasten the test. For technical purposes a moderate accuracy of estimation is only required,hence the limit of five so minutes. However for research work time is not much emphasized as accuracy, and it would be advisable to remove the limit of five tubing ds is disconnected from the faucet, and the wa ter in the bottle AB begins to siphon out. Immediately the jet of water is in4roduced into the glass sphere through the mouth k, and the portion of rubber tubing is placed across the holder ch of the ~~=--
No. 
Milligrams of N llarts.,per million stand, and twine which suspends the glass sphere is placed across the rubber tubing at m. At first the water becouse of " its high pressure siphons out very rapidly, and there is more water running out from s into the glass sphere than its outlet g could let out, and as a consequence of this condition, the water in the sphere is accumulating all the time • . The more water accumulates in the sphere, the heav*er the sphere becomes, and the weight of the sphere which bears on the rubber tubing m tends to choke the (2) Nitrites and nitrates in rain water.
Rain water in different showers is collected in different clean beakers that are set out on a certain roof. Water caught in the first six hours is designated "During the first 6 hour", and water caught in the next six hours "During the second 6 hours".
etc. As a matter of fact there was no rain continued over two, or three days, but a period of five, or six dayswithout sunshine, and rain now and then, is deSignated as "During the ist day, During the 2nd day etc" (17) ' .
. in the water seems to help it to absorb these substances more quickly than when pure. After 15 days the waters seem to be dirty enough to demand the use of a new set. Of the three sets of experiments the two of them were ferformed in bad weather. The average nitrogen absorbed by water in the forms of nitrites and nitrates is .l~ The numbers I obtained from my experiment (3) tell us that water in free contac't with the atmosphere does absorb ni tri tes and nitrates from air. The average amount of these two substances absorb ed by water in the little pans who~e di~eters are 9.5,inches each within the limit of two weeks 1s .128 part per million: There are .128 p.p.m. or .0504g 52 weeks in ayear. If we use the average value to measure the wain a year ter surface absorption, we would have about two grams of nitrogen in the forms of these two co~pounds absorbed gz from the air by water in every acre of aqueous surface. I think it is not altogether impro~able that the ground or meadows wet with dew are capable of absorbing nitrites and m nitrates from the a'tmosphere.
In regard to the manner in which the atmosphere acquires its own nitrites and nitrates, I think we have the well accepted theory which assumes that in every thunder storm sporks of electricity combine the oxygen and nitrogen in the air into these nitrogen oxides. If the formation of nitrogen oxides depends ultimately on sporks, we would have to assume that gas diffusion and winds carry (26) to our atmosphere, in the Winter, nitrites and nitrates that are prOduced by the thunder storms in the South. However we are sure that we do have difference in potential in our atmosphere as we are told in Ganot's physics, page'1157. Both Lord Kelvin and Dr. G.C. ~imp son investigated the same subject and they both came to the conclue 8ion that there are various difference of potential in the air from morning to evening. We may not be able to detect any spArk in the atlQ.osphere, but it is not inconceivable that some nitrites could 
